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. aFContract Advertisement uk4i propo-tionatel-

low rates.
Tea Une sslid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVBRTISKM KNTh.

. Mltii Wm and Insertions.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BIG DRIVE

in the above, in ELEGANT PATTERNS.- - Some

NOVELTIES In them - - -

Ca'l and look them over.

LARGE INVOICE OF SHIRTING and SHEET-

INGS in all the Popular Brands.; Buy. early; pi ices

are still advancing.
BROWN RODDICK.

feb 18 tf . 1 45 Market Street.

SORRY, old fellow, you were not la attendance
Grandest Hop of the season-perf- ect

success. Miss Piakton was there, and she
and the handsome stranger were declared the most
stylish and best dressed couple on the floor, tie rge
laughed heartily couldnt help It. 1 n loke was
explained. He had previously fitted himseir out
entire at OTTERBOUKb'S Clothing and Men's
Wear Depot, and la a dreea suit bought at this es-
tablishment accompanied Miss P. t the scene of
music and the danco. febSStf

New Designs
ND NEW STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES

AT ROCK-BOTTO- M PRICES, at--;

THOMAS H. EOWKV'aI.

feb 22 tf N . 47 North Market st.

The New Hat Store.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

SILK AND STIFF MATS.
Also a fine line- - of BOYS' HATS. All caeaD for

cash Call and examine. -

JOHN M. ROBINSON,
. No. 18 North Front St.

-- jan4tf South of Puree II House

Handsome Hosiery !

JJANDSOME NECK TIES I

Handsome Handkercblefs I

Handsome Low Pi ice Dress Goods. Best fiO.
Black Cashmere in the city.

..-
- JOHN J. HBDRICK,

dec 14 tf Corner Front and: Market sts.

Steamer Passport
wILL RESUME BEGULA'B RIPS THURS- -

8:33 P. M. Having been put in the most perfect
order, we promise Excursionists every comfort
possible.

leo !i4U UJSO. UXEltS, Agent.

iiCorn is Biz,"
jgUT WK STILL HOLD ON TO THE LD

PRICES, and "BEST BOLTED MEAL IN TOE

CITY" still grinding.
PRESTON CUMMING & CO.

feb 24 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

George Myers,
JGENT FOR

ROEDBRER Jk CO.'S

DRY BOUZY CHAMPAGNE.

Sold at Importer's Prices.
jan su u noa ii, is, le Boutn rront st.

U.S.A.,
STATE OF N. C.

CITY OF WILMINGTON,

H. E. Corner Market and 3d Sts. is the
CHEAPEST PLACE to buy your FURNITURE'feb 32 tf BEDBENDS &HIDNROU.

Oook Stoves:"
1 50 TO 200 STOVES OF DIFFERENTFROM sizes and styles, from which the most

fastidious can select and be satisfied with quality
and price. Just received a lot of Colored Lamp
Shades, from which will reflect a Beautiful Light,
and upon which you can study the Painter's Ait.

Old Stand.
feb S3 tf PARKER & TAYLOR.

Genuine Black Seed Oats.
VIRGINIA BROWN SEED OATS; WESTERN

Oats; White and Mixed Corn, and
Timothy Hay. Also a full stock of Pearl Hominy,
Feed Grits, Corn Meal, Wheat Bran,Corn Bran,Corn
Chops, Cracked Corn, Ac., all freshly ground every
day, . Our Corn Meal guaranteed equal to "Virginia
water ground," or money and freight refunded,

febiatf G. BONEY SONS.

Full Stock.
Buyers of BOOTS

7, and SHOES wUl find

the Largest Stock and

most vat led assortment

in the State ft NO. 33

NORTH FRONT ST.
and rvices si LOW as

VasVk jrfSi ... any where in the comn- -
i try, nortnor least,

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS,
feb 15 tf 89 N. Front Street.

Bird Seed,
r ARDEN SEED, PLANTING POTATO IS, LI M --

AJT burger, and Swiss Cheese, Souced Pig Feet.
German Pickles, Saur Kraut, H. D. C B. Herrings.
German and Domestic Bologna, Garlic- - and Garlic
8ausage, Liver and Blood Pudding, a full line of
First class Family Groceries, Ac., at lowest cash
price. Call and see for yourself at

- L. VOLLERS', .

feb 22 tf . 28 and 38 South Front street.

ChoicruitSt
T?VEBY THING NICE ' IN THE WAY OF
JU FKtllT and CONFECTIONERY on hand.

Pine Apples, Bananas, Sweet. Florida Oranges,
Grape Fruit, Shaddocks, Malaga Gr apes, Lemons,
Cocoa Nuts, Ac. - Fresh Walnut, Peanut and Cocoa
Nut, and all grades of Candies, and Soda Water,

At - 8. G. NORTHROP'S
; - feb 14 tf '' ' Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Quha Uolass
and other grades MOLASSES.

For sale by

feb 36 DAWtf HALL & PEARS ALL- -

Tlour. Ploiin;
4 c n A rw noon iMaOTTr.

Every Barrel Warranted.

tt..-
- At low prices by

feb 38 DAWtf v HALL A PEARS ALL

Fresh lot just received.' "

BEST CIQAB in the city.
) Sold only at --- r- .

, vt'-- t
' - f ,

feb22 tf Garden City Cigar Emporia in

Fair:Dealing -- 1

L ND IJVmdPSICltS,-BECOMMEN- D ifATES
XJaJ r - . s n t 'Is.---.'- ry.J,
BOOK STORE, to the public.- - A fresh and well
satected stock always on hand. Chromos, Pleturo
Frames, Mouldings, Ac Organs sold oa the In-
stallment Plan. k... ...

feb 33 tf ' C. W. TATKS .

. . - ' 1 " .
- , " ( i i

PUBLISHED DAILY BXCJtPT MONltAYS.

axrma or tDUOimm. n advamcb :j ..

one year, (by mall) portage paid, 1 0
Six month. " - . ,.;4 00
r&reemonths. - " ..i. 5

month - ; 1 00
To City Subscribers, delivered in uj part of the

siiy. Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
not authorised to collect for mere than three mouths
tn advance, t ;ft
MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Post Office at WITmlngtoa, N. CL,

as second class mattes:

Affairs are Tery threatening in 8ab Fran-
cisco; the worklngmen and the Mayor
threaten the most terrible results, if they
are interfered with io their purpose to abate
the Chinese nuisance; there is a plan, on
foot to provide employment tor the idle.

Mr. Warner introduced a resolution in
the House reaffirming the Monroe doctrine.

A Mexican wagon train of six wagons
laden with goods was captured by a band
of fifteen Indians. The Herald thinks
the resistance to the third term was strong-
er than ' any one hoped for. , A coal
breaker at Moant Canned Pa., was de-

stroyed by file; loss $35,000. Chatta-
nooga forwarded $1,000 for the Irish Relief
fuud to Dublin." A. terrible state of
affairs is reported among the islandeis off
the Irish coast by a correspondent on the
relieving vessel distributing supplies,.
Russian Nihilistic crimes are attributed by
the people to the students of St. Petersburg;
threats are made to burn the University and
bang every student if any criminal act is

done on the Czr's anniversary. A

Russian countess has been, banished for an
imprudent remark concerning the Emperor.

Seciet meetings are being held in San
Francisco to organize a vigilance commit- -
lee. Edwin R. Hayes, a poslofflce

citik at Washington, has been arrested for
embezzlement. The report of whole-
sale arrests in St. Petersburg is denied.
NewYoik markets : Money 63 per cent;
cotton dull at 13 c. ; Southern
tlour dull at $5 858 00; wheat heavy
and l2c. lower; corn opened steady and
closed heavy and lower at 5759f; spi-

rits turpentine firm at 47c; rosin quiet at
$1 4711 52.

Ii is now asserted positively that
twenty of the district delegates from
Pennsylvania will vote for Blaine.

A broad joke. John Pool has de-

clared for Gen. Hancock. That will
ruin Hancock's prospects io North
Carolina. Bay John off.

The andoubtable "Fire Fiend" is
doing a heavy business thus far in
18S0. He threatens to do more; dam-a- vc

than he did in 1879.

It is now probable that the case of
Gen. Fitz John Porter will be post-
poned until next winter. There is to
be a Presidential election we believe.

William Pitt Kellogg is on the
ragged edge again. The Seriate
Elections Committee is about to make
a report concerning the Louisiana
Senatorship. .

Republicans take notice, that a
call for conference has been issued
by the Southern Republican Associa-

tion. The time, May 3 1st, the place,
Chtcagoj and the object "to secure
harmony."

The House Elections Committee
ha reported adversely to the claims
of both contestants from Pennsyl-
vania. It reports "no election," and
so ex-Go- Curtin' and Yocnm will
have to stand aside.

The "dark horses" now being car-
ried aod groomed are said to be irom
Ohio, and they are named H. J. Jew-et- t

and H. B. Payne. But Uncle
Samuel has many friends among the
leading men of that State.

Gov. Holliday,of Virginia, has sent
in his first Veto to the Legislature.
The Mahone set attempted to change
in some respects the public adminis-
tration and to curtail the patronage
of the Chief Executive. Hence his
action.

The New York dry goods market
is thus epitomized in a letter of the
24th:

"There was a marked, improvement in
the dry goods, jobbing Jrade to-da- y, and
with the commission houses business was
also fair. Cottons in moderate request and
firm. Prints quiet and steady. . Lancaster
fancies are advanced to 7c Lawns, dress
goods -- and ginghams active, and men's
wear woolens in good demand at firm
prices.

Senator Voorhees paid a handsome
tribute in the Senate to the artist
Brumidi, lately deceased, who made
the frescoes on the Capitol of the
Union. He said he would have
resleiiOi1 .Westminster Abbey if he-ha- d

lived in England, Mr. Morrill
also paid the dead i artist a, merited
tribute. ""' Senator Voorhees intro-
duced a bill to pay the amount due
Brumidi to his heirs.

Virginia is much and justly exer-cise- d.

A new connty has been estab-
lished. The true Virginians want it
named Stonewall, m honor of the im-

mortal Jacksori. Some of the people
who do not appreciate the splendid
genias.and high moral tralu of the
illastrioas Virginian propose to call'

I ; t

WILMINGTON,
most important works of internal improve-
ment that-has- " ever been undertaken in
North Carolina, and its early completion is
especially desirable.

Charlotte ; Observer: Several
ladies and gentlemen of 8teel Creek report
that they heard distinctly the reports of the

when the salute was- - fired at King's
ountainon Saturday. The distance is

said to be about twenty miles. . The fate 1

of Lice awaits Yeonor. Not only has the
snow storm failed, but the weather which it
was predicted would be so cold is decidedly
spring like. The doctors think that it
will be necessary to amputate the foot of 4

Diias jucuinn, wnicu was so oaaiy erusnea
by freight cars at Pineville Saturday.
The current. number of Harper'e Monthly
contains an article, "Among the Arrapa-hoes- ,"

from the pen ofLieut. II. It, Lemley,
of. Salem, a young gentleman who has
friends and relatives in , this city.

There are two sails for damages pend-
ing in. Mecklenburg Superior Court against
railroad companies. John T. Schenck,
colored, sues for $10,000 for losing his arm
and an injury to his leg, by which he is a.
cripple for life. --JThere is no confirma-
tion of the reported sale of the Winston-Sa- ?

lem & Mooresville Railroad to the Virginia
Midland, and it is now thought that the
announcement was at least premature.

arJBTJB CITY.
, NftXW apVEBTlSBHENTS.

O. G. Parsley Coal.
A. David A total eclipse:
Musson Improved goods.
Alfred Mabtin Seed rice.
J. C. Stevensok More nice things.

Local Dota.
We learn that a skating rink is

about to be opened in 'Brooklyn."
We learn that one hundred and

ten bunches of fish were condemned and
sent out of the market yesterday.

The only case before the Mayor
yesterday morning was that of a'delinquent
dealer, who was let off on the payment of
the tax to the Treasurer.

A gentleman who arrived here
from Rocky Point on Wednesday informs
us that Mr. W. B. Hocut showed him on
that day several pods of green peas taken
from his farm.

It turns out that Charlotte's
contribution to the Irish relief fund amounts
to $257. The Observer, if we . mistake not,
claimed the largest amount in the State. It
is only $670 less than Wilmington.

We have hitherto neglected to
mention tbt Dr. F. W. Potter has com-

menced the practice of medicine in this
city, with office on north side of Market,
between Second and Third streets.

The Fun r lbs Season.
Fish stories are in order. The last we

hear comes from the Mozart Saloon, where
a live fish, about an inch and a half long,
was discovered in an oyster after the bi
valve had been fried and served op to a
hungry customer. It is not often that the
local columns of the Stab contain anything
"hard to swallow," and when they do we
are "nearly always" ready and able to sup-

ply the necessary documents, by wsy of
condiments, to assist in the difficult deglu-
tition. So in this instance the reader can
verify the statement. The lively little fish
swims In a glass globe at the saloon, and
the proprietor, attendants, and all other
parties interested and concerned, are ready
and willing to qualify to the facts as stated.

Thermometer Beeor.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 66 Jacksonville 77
Augusta 73 Key West 77
Charleston 72 Mobile 73
Charlotte 68 Montgomery 67
Corsicana, 76 New Orleans 75
Galveston, .71 PuntaRassa 77
Havana :78 Savannah 77
Indianola, . ..... .76 Wilmington,... .09

Bad Practice.
The Mayor offers a reward for persons

guilty of stoning houses, pulling pailings
off fences, &c. He should also include the
practice, which has become very annoying.
of marking fences, walls and houses with
coal, chalk, etc. It has become almost
useless in some localities for persons to en

deavor to make their premises look neat.

A. BI Shipment.
We learn that one firm in this city

shipped on Wednesday last three heaping
car-loa- ds of assorted merchandise to one

point This Is pretty good for one day,
and is an indication that business is looking
up a little in Wilmington.

KIVBB AND BlaKlNBi
Barque Ywd, Petersen, hence, arrived

at Antwerp on the 13th lest.
- Barque Fingal, Paulsen, hence, arrived

at Antwerp on the 12th inst.

Barque MatMde, Maland, for this port,
sailed from Madeira on the 3d inst.

Schooner, Mary . Magee, from Belfast
for this port, was at Newport on tne aja
instant. , ? :

. r :

. Schooner Mary'B. 'Van Oedft Thorn- -
dike, hence, arrived at Boston on- - the 24th

instant.
. The schooner A, FfBandotyh which

was gotten off he beach nd towed to this
city a few days ago,' was, taken to the dry
dock , yesterday' morning, i where she will
undergo the necessary repairs." xy
. Norwegian barque Framt hence for
Glasgow, prev(orisly reported as picked up

keel uppermost and towed into Lamlash

Bay, wet ttfM"up s)fat that it was ascer-

tained she had been run down, . There is a
large hole on; her starboard ide, and she is
supposed to be the vessel that tho' stsamer
.Hestia reported having run doifo" No in--

l telligence has been heard from her crew of
ten men. v-

- i;

ui ; lit'

the market were correct, these ranging from
$1 50 to $175 per bushel. . . - V

W, P. Oldham & Co. being provoked
with Gibbons & Co.' for not selling their
peas, ordered Gibbons, June 6th, . to turn
the Peas over to 8eymour, the generous
and noble hearted so-cal- led commission
merchant.' ; Did he sell the peas - when he
got possession of them? No. Did he con-- ;

tinue to keep Oldham & Co. ' posted With
his tri-wee- kly letters? Na Did be reply
to Oldham & Co. 's frequent telegrams and
letters? No. Did he advise' them that his
luck for selling peas at market, quotations
bad deserted him? No. This much he
did do, be kept his mouth shutsomething
on the Grant orderor in other words, he
was as dumb as an oyster. He had no-
thing more to say ' about - Gibbons or the
peas, but if he sold -- them," which we think
he did and replaced them with lower quali-
ty, Gibbons or some of his own family,
pocketed the money, inasmuch as Oldham
& Co. got none, although they got more
than B. F. Mitchell & Son did on a con-
signment - they made to another of the
Ring. What do you. think Oldham & Co.

It was a statement ol account dated5ot? 24th, showing a balance due D. G.
Seymour of $57.55 against ..the peas, after
crediting proceeds of sales of 98 sacks. ' He
at the same time "advised Oldham & Co.
to .hold balance of peas for another
season, as he bad preserved them with lime
and salt, and they would do to hold over
until another season. . In December, Old-
ham & Co. thinking Seymour must be tired
pf holding the peas, ordered them turned
over to Robt. Carey. & Co. Seymour tells
Carey the peas are not worth the charges.
Carey thereupon declined to take them, 'but
sent Oldham & Co. a sample of same,
which turned out to be Black Peas and not
Clays, which were shipped by Oldham & Co.
The climate changed them, of course, be-
cause Mr. Seymour was honest, and did
not belong to any ring. Nevertheless he
could See-mo- re black than clay peas in the
lot. At this stage of the game, which caused
Oldham & Co. to open their eyes, they
at once wrote D. C. Labatt, an attorney in
New Orleans, directing him to call on Mr.
Seymour for the peas and to pay all lawful
charges and draw on Oldham & Co. at
sight for the same. Labatt made the de-
mand for the peas .according to shipping
marks. Seymour could net deliver peas by
said marks, because they had changed as
bad as the peas. He then asked for time
to make up bis account. He being honest
and truthful, thought the best thing to be
done was to put the peas in new sacks,
which would obviate the necessity of his
accounting for the marks. For this labor
he only charged 31 cents per sack, while
the actual charges should not have exceeded
12 cents per sack. When this was accom-
plished he found his account was still too
small, so be adds one month's storage, in-

surance and interest, more than the time
the peas . had been in his hands. He also
charges Oldham & Co. with a draft aod
interest, drawn on him by J. L Met ts & Co.,
Wilmington, on a shipment they had made,
in which Oldham & Co., had no interest
whatever. He further adds $6.50 for ad-
vertising, and for commissions $43.80, on
the peas which be could not sell, making
a total of $426.70 against the peas, and
says, most positively, that be will not
turn over the peas to Labatt or any
one else until' this amount is paid. The
public can see very well that this
man does not belong to any. ring,
because the Ring merchants will allow
50 cents per bushel on good clay peas
in New Orleans, even if they are quoted at
$3,50 per bushel, while Seymour takes all
and wants more; and even is not satisfied at
that, but wants to whip Oldham & Co. be-
cause the shipping marks will not stay on
the sacks and clay peas all turn black and
speckled, and got mad because Oldham &
Co. requested him to send the old sacks
back to them at their expense. He would
not even do this, saying they were so badly
cut by rats that they could not be identified .

Oh for more Ring men! Give us a Ring
man every time in preference to such cattle.

Clat Pea.

thboails.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails.... v. ......... 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 6.-0-0 P. M.
Mails ior the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for . all points
South, daily. .oAXl A. EL. and 7:45 if. M.

Westernmails (a C. Ry) daily
(except Sunday) 6 :00 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darliagton
Railroad ........ w . . ..... . oKXi A. M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Cnarleston ...... o:00A. M.

Fayette ville, andofficeB on Cape
Fear Kiver, Tuesdays and
Fridays... 1.-00-P M.

FayetteviUe, via Lumberton,
daily. exceDt Sundays. . . . 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C. H." and 'interme
diate offices every Friday.. 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam- -
boat, daily (except Sundays) y.-u- A. JH.

Mails for Easy, Hill, Town
Creek and bhailotte, every
Friday at i . ; . . . 6 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River- -

' Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at..,.....,. ...... i.. 12:00 P. M

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
VaIih.h ihMnnk mafia 9:45 A. M.
Northern through and' way

mails; . . i . . ......... : '

Southern mails... ...... ..... - 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad-- . , . 10:35 A.M.f Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.;
and from 2 to 5 SO P.M. Money Order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office: ;

General delivery open from 6 :30 A. M.
to 6 :00 P. M., and on Sundays from 8 SO to
9:30A.M. ' '." V V.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is clotedv 1

List or. Appointment- - 1y Bishop At- -.

Sanson for his Spring Visitation.
Wilmington, Sunday before Easter March SI

St. Mark's Church, Morning;
' St. John's Cburcb, Evening.

BockftBh, Good Friday. .7. ...... .March S6
8t Joseph'r. Faysttevlire; Easter Bv. ...Mareh 87
St. John's . ? " . , v Easter Day... , .March 28
Tarboro, First Bdndsy after Easter . ......
MariDoto, Tnesaay , inU;. .y.-- . . vi -- AApru
Snew H11L Wednesday. Aorii 1
St. John's, Pitt connty, Friday...; i t.. . .'.April 9
ureenvuie, Becona Bonasy aner jsaster.. .Apru u
Trinity; Beaafortcoonty, Tuesday..... ...April 13
St. John's, Durham's Creek, Wednesday.: April 1 14
Amrora, Friday ...."April . 16
Washington, Third Sohaay after Easter;. April 18
Zioa, Baafort.oaantr, Monday...... April . 19
Bath,Taesaay.: .April SO

fit. James Ch., Beaufort co, Wednesday, iApril , SI
Makelyrille,-Hyd- e county, Friday... i .;..April S3
Swan Quarter, Saturday ...... .'.i.Aprll S4
Bt. George; Hyde ca, 4th Buhaft Easter. April ss
Fairfield, Monday..:.!.... .... i..... JVpril' 8
Vanceboro, Craven'coonty; Friday. ... ..'..-Apr-il 80
Kswberne, Fifth Suaday after Easter. .May rf S
Beaufort, Tuesday.......... .May 4
Kinsten, Ascension Bay.Viy-.wi- . ,U .Miri ?: 6
Holy Innocents,' Lenoir county, Friday.. ..May .7
Wilmington, Sunday after Ascension.. . . . .May U

; i y St. James Charch, Mornrng;.;: ii J x . :ii
i 8Wl?'BC5mrch,EvenlBS. ;..., .

Warrenton, Whlfe Bnday.i.-i- . k:HT ifS
Ridgeway, Monday .--i ..j v. . vf Jf?Henderson, Tuesday... .... ............May , 18
Oxford,' Thursday.. .SI IX . ;S3vV:tMay?c
jutireu's. Baiuroav....J. ..may
Loutoburg, Trinity Sunday: . . . Msy S3

WHOLE NO. 3,912

. Che w Jackson 's Bmt Sweat Navy Tobacc.

the MORNING STAB can always be had at tne
.yuw-Tui-

g fiuKca ui uio city j i.no rurceu uouse.ua.u ouuiii) ma u oTAt uniee. . ;

BCTEia BEI.TS-- A sure cure for nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. Theonly reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. Address. om y as, a vnainam est., m.x.

Hook Krw tntny itrnnonn umi d. t i
ery does all kiads of Binding and Baling la a workman Hire manner and at reasonable prices. Mer
pnanis anaotners needing Receipt Books, orotherWork, may roly on promptness in the execution ofrtlflnf fWriaFB.

FINEENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sportsmen Is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. kW. Tolley. manufacturers of One breech-loadin- g
guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are madeto order according to specifications and measure-ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,length of stock c. .

A CBOSS BAST.-oOing- is so conducive to aman's remaining a bachelor as stopping for onenight at the house of a married friend and beinekept awake five or six hours by the crying or acroesbaby. All cross and crying babies needonlyHop Bitters to make them well and amilnjr. Ybunsrman, remember Vila. Traveller.

Opinion of eminent Dr. B. S. Steuart, PresidentMaryland Hospital, Baltimore. I have usedColden's Iiebig s Liquid Extract of Beef and TonioInvlgorator for more than a year, and recommend itas one of the most efficient preparations I have evermet with. It combines the virtues otfood and tonicin a remarkable way, and I am satisfied has cavedlife when no other medicine could do so."
; Gsxxif A FiiaxocxH, Agents, Wilmington.

. WHO TH ITRM WTMOTnilr . .vi. .
frequeatly asked, we will simply say that she is aiiii uiuvy years nas unnnngiydevoted her time and talents as a Female Physician

and nurse, principally among children. She hasespecially studied the constitution and wants of thisnumerous class, and, as a result of this effort, andpractical knowledge obtained In a lifetime spent asnurse and physician, she has compounded a Sooth-- .
UUr SVrUll. for ChillirAn tMthlno It. nnomtoa Kb." '"'' D VV. " imagic givug rest and health, and is moreover sore, .4J NWmlatA kAmnl. T mw .vkumw uo uvnciB, xix vuuBcquence ox mis ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslowis becoming world renowned asa benefactor of the race; children certainly do bibs

.-- - J iaaao MAW WW, ALA .AJLU.city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
""AA.A. WtU AAAAU. UDCU AiCltJ. V, O UaUIK JHXB W lllSlOWhas immortalized her name by this Invaluable arti-cle, and we fttfararelv KaHov. HiAnnn.,
nave been saved from an early grave by its ttmelv

i uabk uuiuwu vcu KiiLHjra wiu snare usbenefits, and unite in pjtllincT hr hioasAwi vrrt wrt
ther has discharged her duty to her suffering littleone, in our opinion, until she has given It the bene-
fit of Mrs. Winslow's Soo thine Syrup. Try it, moth-
ers-Tar it vow.Ladie8' 'mitor. New Yorkcity. Sold by all CruggiBts. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Seed Bice.
1 AAA BUSHELS
AVW PRIME SEED BICE,

For sale by

feb7t . ALFRED MABTIN.

The Finest Stock
QF PIECE GOODS EVER BR0TJGHT TO THIS
city now on eale at

MUNSON'S. Clothier and
Merchant Tailor.Every piece IMPORTED. feb27 It

flAAT ALL SIZES,!jlXXf( BBiiTKlUALITY.
100 .Cords Seasoned Black Jack,
100 " " SpUtOak,
100 " Good Split Ash,

60 " Fat Llghtwbed,
50 PineWood,
50 Swamp Wood.

For sale at Lowest Prices for Cash.
" - O. Q. PARSLEY. Jr., .feb ST tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water ete.

A Total Eclipse
ILL TAKE PLACE IN A FEW DAYS. For

further information call on

DAVID,--A. -
and see the

NEW SPRING PIECE GOODS.
The Largest Stock in the city to select froir, and

an Incomparable Fit guaranteed.

Remember the place,

feb 87 tf Corner Front and Princess Sts.

More Nice Things.
gCHIPP'S DECIMATED COCOA-NU- T, FOB
making Deserts. Try it by all means if you want
something nice.

Smoked and Pickled Balmon.

Fresh Currants and Raisins.

Baldwin and Gill Flower Apples.

Genuine Whole Codfish.

Dried Peaches and Apples.

The best Dried Beef, chipped in the best stylo of
the art. It is so good the people talk about It.

Coffee, all grades, Boasted Daily and Ground to

order. .

REALLY Choice. Butter at 33c.

: JAMES C. STEVENSON,
feb S7 tf Market Street.

"

A Great American Novel.
'pHE MASTEB OF BED LEAF.

By Mrs. E. A. MERIWETHER.

First American from London Edition.- - '
Cloth $1.25; Paper 75 cents.

Songs,
jjROM THE PUBLISHED WRITINGS OF AL-

FRED TENNYSON, set to Music by Various Com-
posers. Price 5.

For sale at
BEINSBEBGEB'S,

febS6 tf 89 and 41 Market bt.

Ship Notice.
ALL : PERSONS ABB HEREBY

cautioned against harboring or trust--
ing any of the Crew of the Norwegian
Bne "ANNA." Cast. Salvesen. as no

3 debts of their contracting will be paid

febjtSSt R.E.HEIDE, Consignee.;

Well! Weill
- A NOTHBR LOT OF TWENTY LIGHT BUN-i- l.

NING NEW HOME SEWING MACHINES
just opening. Ladies, don't delay coming to see
mad purchase, for they will all soon, be gone. Come
at ONCE. Bespectfully,j'b. FABBAB.'

febS62t 34 Market Street. ,

Oil! Oil!!
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF.CON--J

SUMERS of Oil to the celebrated brand of Klnslow .

OH. Those in want of a first class article can now
be supplied at retail by

feb 21tf . m GEO. A. PECK.

garden : Seied ! 1

EXTRA5 EARLY PEAS MOHAWK ' BEANS,

Six Weeks Beans; Valentin Beans," Marrowfat
Peas, Radish, Cabbage, Beet, Squash,; Cucumber,
Pepper, Tomato and Turnip Seed, wholesale and
retail, at

jaatttf GREEN A PLANNER.
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it Dickenson. Who Dickenson is wo
can not say. Things appear to be
going to the dickens in that State any
way under, the Billy Mahone rule.

Spirits Turpentine:
: W. P. Batchelor wbn the medal
of the Raleigh Rifle Club.

The New Berne military cele- -
pratea Washington s birth-da- y.

,

sr v m w . . .
. Mrs. ur. worta is recovering
irom ner recent severe siosnesa.
' Fine mail facilities that! Three
daily New Berne Democrats at one time.
( Mr. Chambers's skilled hand
may be detected daily in-- the local columns
of the (Jnarlotte Ubtener.

-i-M-
r. VV. C. Elam, editor-in-chi- ef

of the Richmond Whig, is a native bf Fay- -
eiievuie, says ine uanner.

Oxford lorcfdigfiii Mr. Hunter
Steagall, a salesman for the Messrs. Hern--
don, wag. stricken' with paralysis in one side
on jmaay last, tie has left for his home in
Boydton, Ya.

The Fayette villa Banner says
Major CM. 8tedman "will suit the people
or. we cape x ear section in eltner capacity"

that is as a candidate for Congress, or
lieutenant uovemor. .

Raleigh Obierven We regret to
announce the death of Miss Sarah B. Bin--
ton, formerly of this city. A telegram re-
ceived by a friend from, Rome, Georgia,
says she died in that place on the 20lh in-
stant.

We have received the first num
ber of the Cape Fear Banner, published at
FayetteviUe, and edited by Mr. H. L Mc--
Dunle, who has had journalistic expert
eoce. The first n amber is highly credits
ble every way, and it has our sincere wishes
for its success.

Oxford Orphan's Friend: The
real summit of the Raleigh & Gaston Rail
road is at Henderson. But the place called
Summit is the brow of the last hill as you
approach the Roanoke Valley. The
people of Durham recently saw day break
twice in twenty-fou- r hours. : in War--
renton Mundy generally cornea at eleven
o'clock oo Sunday.

We regret that the FayetteviUe
Gazette has suspended. It was one of the
best of our North Carolina exchanges, and
has rendered faithful service. The editor.
Mr. J. H. Myrover, states in a card in the
Banner: "The unexpired subscriptions and
advertisements sua due by the wuette will
be made good to the last dollar, and Bhould
there be any delay in making this arrange-- '
ment the difference in time will be care
fully accounted for."

Bale's .Weekly. Raleigh: --Fay
etteviUe Presbytery will meet atLaurel Hill
Cburcb. Richmond county, April 21st.
Mecklenburg rresbytery will meet at --pal-
las, Marco 19tU. Urange Presbytery ts to
meet at Washington on March 24th.
The Fifth Revenue District has 185 tobacco
factories. The Fourth has 66. Last
week's entertainment at Metropolitan Hall
was exceedingly pleasant and profitable.
The Edenton Street Methodist Church gets
$720, the net proceeds, and work on its
Sabbath School ball will bo resumed, thanks
to the excellent women of the congregation.

Lumberton Robesonian : Miss
Carolina O. Lewis, daughter of the widow
Lewis, of Brilt township, was fatally burn-
ed last Friday afternoon. Theie is to
be a Union Meeting in the Baptist Church
in this town on Saturday and Sunday, and
the attendance is expected to be large. .The
introductory sermon is to be preached by
Rev. S. Ivey, followed by other short ad-
dresses. Impottant questions, touching the
Ssbbatb School will be discussed.
Now that the Legislature is to be assem-
bled in extra session, the log-rolli-ng for the
different positions on the State ticket will
commence.

Halifax correspondent of the
Raleigh New. Last Thursday Mr. W. L.
Savage, living on the farm of CoL. Walter
Claik, killed a negro named Green. We
learn that it was in self-defens- e.

Three thefts were committed in town during
the session of the Court. Thefts and house-burnin- g

are of such frequent - occurrence
now that a man is almost afraid to leave bis
bouse in the day time. There are six
capital cases to be tried at our next Supe-
rior Court. - Five men are to be tried tor
murder and two for bduse-burnin- g.

Daring Court O'Hara gave his colored
friends a discourse upon their former
course. He says he is out-and-o- for Grant ;
that he wants bis people to draw the color
line, and elect none but staunch Republi-
cans, from the constable up. ; . .

Raleigh Visitor : Mr. John
Devereux killed a milk white robin in his
grove this morning. Died, Bear this
city,this morning, at 7 o'clock, Mrs. Bedie
BuSaloe, aged 84 years. . Messrs. Ed-
ward Engelhard and : John T. Fallen have
accepted the challenge of Mr. John D.
Creech to shoot atone hundred yards glass
balls, to be sprang from a trap. The
State Library has received from R. A.
Brock, Esq., Secretary - of 'the Virginia
Historical Society," through" Messrs. Ran-
dolph & English, a very handsome copy of
the letters of Gov. Thomas Nelson, Jr.,
relative to the siege of Yorktown, the sur-
render of Lord Cornwallis and the naval
and military movements which resulted in
the decisive triumph of i the Continental
army. These letters are bow published for
the first time, and are quite interesting". " '

' FayetteviUe Banner: We re
gret to announce the sadden death in this
town of another one of Fayetteviile's Oldest
and most highly esteemed citizens. Mr.
McDonald was stricken on Wednesday last
with congestion of the brain and remained
in a speechless condition until Friday noon,
when he ; died.1 - The Wool-Cardin- g

Machines of Mr. Henry Hall," a factory su-
perintendent of sixteen years' ' experience,
have been , in successful 'operation since
that enterprising gentleman first pat them
in (notion. There is but one set of ma-
chines like these io the 'South and Jhey are
located in Alabama. We learn that
Mr. B. Fuller; an eminent lawyer of our
town and former cashier of the 'People's
National Bank, . has accepted , a position
tendered him by Messrs. - W. Tv BJackwell
& Co., as their legal adviser and financial
'manager ,v y. .. V

' Pittsboro Record: A There is too
macb legislation and n at
regular sessions; so please spare at at this
extra- - session, -- We learn that on Fri
day last a small colored child of some ten-an- ts

living on the plantation- - belonging. to
Mr. Joseph Taylor, a farmer Jiving ; near
Lockville, In this county, was badly horned
sometime daring the day, from which it
died the next morning. Mr. John Cul-
berson, a young man living pear Mud Lick,
In this county, met wita a painful injury by
the premature discharge of a pistol on the
17th ipst. -- The bail, penetrated .the: right

' leg and may prove a serious affair: i; ' We
do not hesitate to assert that the Cape Feat
& Yadkin Valley Railroad is' one of the

A DANGEROUS CttlltUN AX.

Preliminary Examination or Henry
Crase. CharKea Wt Larceny and

. Arson. 7
x '

Henry Cruse, colored, had a prelimiaary
examination before Justice Gardner, yes-
terday morning, on the serious charges of
larceny and arson. The first warrant
eharges him with stealing a table, bureau-- ,

chairs, pitcher &c., the prbpsrty of Mr,
John A. Sanders. " Witnesses testified that
the articles were in Mr. Sanders' house at
his plantation near this city on the after
noon of the 19th of February, 1879. The
same night the house, which was only In-

habited in the day time. Mr. Sanders sleep
ing at his house in town, was burned to the
ground. The articles were subsequently
found in ihe possession of Henry Cruse,
and it was further proven that he had them
concealed in a swamp or branch near by.
and removed them io ' a cart a day or two
afterwards, telling one of the witnesses who
saw him that if she said anything about it
be would kill her. The articles in question
were in court and were fully identified as
the property of. Mr. Sanders, both, by him-

self and others. He was ordered to give
bond in the sum of $100 for his appearance
at the next term of the Criminal Court.

Defendant was next arraigned on the
charge of having, on or about the 10th of
November, stolen three turkeys, the proper-
ty of Mr. Sanders. The turkeys were traced
to the house of his mother, Minerva Ennett,
and it was in evidence that when Mr. San-

ders missed the turkeys the next day, and
went to this house to enquire about them,
tbey were hustled into the loffto prevent Mr.
S. from seeing them; that they were carried
there by Henry Cruse, where they were
picked, and taken away the following day
day to be disposed of.

Defendant was ordered to give a bond of
$100 for his appearance in this case. '

Cruse was next called to answer to the
charge of stealing a quantity of pork, the
property of Mr. Sanders, a little over a
month ago. The evidence was to the effect
that the barn in which the meat was kept
in a barrel was btoken into at night and the
meat stolen. Mr. W. EL Salmon was sleep-

ing in the back part of the barn, and bearing
the noise made in the act of breaking io, he
hurried out and was just in lime to see
three men making their way from the
barn with bags on their shoulders. He
fired upon them with a gun he had in his
band, when the thieves dropped their bags,
one of them crying out "Oh, God t" Rosa
Ames, with whom Cruse was staying at the
time, testified that defendant had told her
he was going after the meat, but that upon
comiBg back later he said be had met with
bad luck, and detailed the circumstance of
being fired upon as he was leaving the
barn with the meat, and said that he had
fired back at the man who shot at him.
Bond in the sum of $100 requ ired in this
case.

The arson case was next taken up. Mr.
Sanders and Minerva Ennett both swore
that the house was locked up on the even-

ing of the 19th of February, 1879; that
there was no fire in it at the time, and that
the furniture afterwards found in the pos-

session of Cruse was in it. Mr. S. and Mi-ner- va

Ennett returned the next morning
and found the house burned. Rosa Ames
swore that Cruse had told her he was going
to barn the house because Mr. Sanders had
accused him of stealing some of ' his hogs.

He had threatened to burn it the night be-

fore, but she prevailed upon him not to do
so. The next night, between the hours of
8 and 10 o'clock, after she had gone to bed,
she discovered the fire shining through the
Cracks in the bouse, and Cruse walking the
floor as if be had lost his mind. She told

him to cry fire, but he refused to do so,

when she herself gave the alarm. Assist-

ance then came, but not in time to save the
house. There was other evidence to the
effect that Cruse had made threats tobe re-

venged on Mr. Sanders,

i At "the 'conclusion of the testimony in

this case defendant was ordered committed
without benefit of bail, and he was ed

to jaQ. ,

It should have been stated that Cruse
was staying at a house about one hundred
and fifty yards from that of Mr. Sanders,

which was burnt.

To-Oa- r's Indication.
For the South Atlantic States decreasing

cloudiness and westerly Winds, riisng. pre-

ceded along the coast by nearly stationary
barometer, with slight changes in tempera-

ture.

FortheStar.
Rot' a Membor of the New Orieano

Cow Pea Bins.
We would like to give the public an

idea of the manner Cow Peas are handled
by a man not a member of the New Orleans'
Cow Pea Ring.. D. C. Seymour is the
man, a dealer in cow peas, a so-call- ed com-

mission merchant, who claims most posi-

tively and avows that he does not belong to
any ring, club or combination formed to
defraud consignors of Cow Peas. ' On this

account he claims to be a better man to'
handle consignments of peas than' any of
the Ring xrowd. - Let-:!u- i show iyoa his
manner of' doing business. ,

; W. P. Okh
ham & Co., in r' the "spring, of 1879,' had

about I.O00 basheis or Clay Peas, in new
sacks, in the hands of t, Z. Gibbons & Coy,
New Orleans. '"'Thlinpbie, kind , and. gen
eroas hearted so-call- gentleman Vrpte W,
P. OWbOipmiMpU three letters
per week sympathizing . wjtb them on ao-co- unt

of Gibbons', neglect in not selling
their peas. ' He would write' thus: '
T "Had I your peas there would be no

trouble for me to ?et more than one dollar
"and a half per bushel for them, because I

sold . peas v from your ity last week for
more than that, not equal to yours in

.quality." He claimed the quotations of


